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On Wednesday and Thur day 
of this week a professional journ-
• alist, Mr. Ralph Langer, will vi_sit Profe ss1onal the Marian College commu nity. 
journalist 
visits 
Marian 
Mr. Langer has been managing 
editor of the Journal Herald since 
ovember,1968. As managing 
editor he is directly re pon ible 
to the editor for the news-gather-
ing depart~1ent of the paper. 
Prior to his appointment to The 
Journal Herald , Mr. Langer work-
ed with The Detroit Free Pres 
and The Even ing ews in Port 
Angeles, Washington. 
While on campus Wednesday 
and Thur day Mr. Langer will 
meet with small group involved 
with Marian College publications. 
A chedule is posted on the main 
bulletin board listing the time 
places , and topics of the e in-
formal meetings. Students direct-
ly involved with the campu pub-
lication are expected to at tend 
some of the se sions. However , 
any member of the Marian Coll-
ege community interested in at-
tending any of the sessions i 
welcome. 
Mr. Langer 's v1 1t I m con-
junction with the Editor-In-Res-
idence Program pon ored by the 
ewspaper Fund. There are 
three basic purpo e for the Edi-
tor-In-Residence Program : l )To 
provide for students and their 
colleges, a live informed source 
of information about new paper·, 
newspaper ethics and news hand-
li ng responsibilitie ; 2)To help 
students better understand the 
newspaper publishing and edit-
ing pro e ; and 3)To demon~ 
strate to tudent that news-
papers can offer fulfilling an d 
rewarding careers. 
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During the last two ye~rs Eligibility requirements for Office of Student Services and 
several college staff members consideration are that a stud~n~ should be returned no later th~n 
have di cussed the possible for- must have completed a mm1- Fnday, October 13, 1972 . Copies 
mulation of a student group mum of one semester at Marian of the organization's const itu-
which wou ld serve as hosts and College, and be in good aca- tion are available for review in 
hoste ses for a variety of occa- demfc and social standing. One the Office of Student Services. 
Bro. Severin will 
speak on ecology 
ion --ho ting dignitaries vi iting must al o have a cumulative 
campus, hosting pro peel.iv~ stu- grade point average of 2.25. 
dent , and serving as student 
repre entatives at events such a 
the Marian College booth at the 
Expo ition Center. One of the 
ba ic purposes of the group i 
to offer graciou ho pitality to 
all carnpu guests, which will 
reflect favorably and with credit 
on the College. 
The Guidelines of the group 
provide fo r no less than five men 
and five women to serve as 
host and hostesses , each to be 
outfitted in blazer upplied by 
the College. Applications for 
membership are availab le in the 
Three 1arian tudent , Mary · Paquette, Judy Papi h, and 
Linda Quinn, entered the onv nt at Oldenburg on eplember 8 
1972. The thr po. tula11t , along with four other are pres-
ently enroll d in cla at Oldenbura and will come lo larian 
th ond me Ler. 
Biology Club's new officers Brother ever in, working on 
will hot Brother harle ever i11 a Ford Foundation Grant , gave 
FSC from Saint Mary's College, workshops to high school tea-
The Host-Hostess group i I Winona , Minneso ta, beginning c 1ers in the Philippine during temporarily called "The Golden 
Knights". The Office of St udem Lhis Thursday. nine month of 1971-72. 
Services is sponsoring a conte t Rich Vain , returning presi- Presen tly he has a at ional 
to provide thi new organization dent Steve Buckington vice- Institute of Health grant for 
with a permanent name. A .' . ' , giving lecture to the non-bio-
$5 prize and the honor of hav- presiden t, and Mon ica Gra th- logical faculty of three neighbor-
ing named Lhe new organization wohl were elecled Tuesday at ing colleges at Winona. He has 
will be awarded to the winner . the club's oreoanization meeting. 
All students, fac ulty , adm inistra- Bro ther Severin's purpose of ten lectu res sc heduled before 
tor of Marian Co llege are we l- Christmas and these are to be 
come to enter. comi ng to the campus was an- repeated in the second emester. 
nou nced joint ly by Rich and 
Submit your en try to Mrs. 
Robertson, Office of Student 
Services, by Friday , October 6, 
1972. The name of the Ho t-
Hostess group and the person 
whose entry was selected will be 
announced through the PHOE-
JX. 
Guest to speak 
on hypnosis 
Wednesday night in the libra-
ry auditorium, Dr. Koilash 
.Khemko will speak on the dy-
namics of hypno is and its thera-
putic benefits. Dr. Khemko is a 
p ychologist in private practice 
here in Indianapolis . The pro-
gram Wednesday , sponsored by 
the Marian College Psychology 
Club, will begin at 8:00 p.m. 
Sis ter Mar ie Bernard, one of the 
club's adv isors. 
Brot her Severin, reported ly 
a very interes ti ng speaker, will 
hold a convocation Thur day, 
at 12:30 in Marian Hall Audi-
torium on I ature 's Way--Heuse. 
to be illustrated with his own 
sl ides. The convocation wil l be 
open to the publ ic. 
While he i on campus, Bro-
ther Severin will make a study 
of plant life present in the futur·e 
Wetland Labora tory. 
Lunch program set 
for day students 
Interest has been expressed 
t0wards tarting a meal plan for 
al l day student . The following 
program has been e tab lished to 
meet the needs oft hose on cam-
pu du ring the lunch period , but 
not on the board plan. Start-
ing today, meal ticket s will be 
old in the Business Office to day 
tudents . The cos t is$ .70 for 
any ten lunches. These meal do 
not have to be consecutive , but 
may be ea ten over a period of 
time. Additional tickets may be 
purchased after ten lunches have 
been used. 
Brother Severin holds a Ph.D. 
in Biology from the University 
of Chicago. Prior to his many 
years of college teaching, he 
taugJ-it high school for 16 years . 
He is the author of a high school 
biology text book. 
He has conducted many su m-
It is hoped that this pro-
gram will meet the needs of day 
mer institutes especially for tea- students providing them with an 
chers , including a role as a sum- economical means of eating in 
mer in titute supervisor in India . the cafeteria. 
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Letters to the editon 
Dear Edi Lors, 
Presently lhe SLudent Board· 
is searching for students who 
would like Lo become ac tive ly 
involved. There i one position 
open on the Studen t Board . 
Th:is should be fi lled as soon as 
possible. This is the position of 
Day Student Representa tive. 
Any fu ll -time day student is 
ell igible. 
The ConducL Review Board 
has five vacancies to be filled 
by tudents. One sen ior, one 
junio r, one sophomore, one stu-
dent at large and one alternate 
are needed. 
The Conduct Review Board 
hears the case of studen ts who 
want to appeal conduct action 
fo r reasons of: 
I. action taken too severe 
2. due process not followed 
3. student received unjust 
treatment 
4 . significant new evidence 
is to be introduced. 
As the result of a hearing, the 
Board may either usta in the ori-
ginal act ion or direct the case to 
be reheard , specifying the rea-
son. 
Anyone who would be inter-
ested in fil ling Lhe Day SLudent 
Board position or the vacancies 
on the Conduct Review Board 
contact any Student Board mem-
ber as soon as possible. The re p-
resen ta,.tives wiJI be chosen at 
Sunday's Student Board Meeting. 
Sincerely, 
Camill a Consolin o 
MCSA Sec retary 
tbe calendar 
TUESDAY, September 26 
12:35-1 :30 p.m. - Athletic Commit tee Mee ting - Board Room -
Mari an Hall 
4:00 p.m. - Cross Country - Marian vs. Franklin · THERE 
7: 00 p.m.-midnight - Theatre Rehea rsal - M H Auditorium 
WED ESDA Y, September 27 
7:00 p.m.-midnight - Theat re Rehea rsa l - M H Audi toriu m 
7: 00-9: 00 p.m. - SEA mee ting- M H Day Student Study Lounge 
8:00- 10:00 p.m. - WAA Volleyba ll - IC Gym 
8:30- 10:30 p.m. - Psychology Clu b Speake r - " Hy pnosis and 
Hypnotherapy" - Lib rary Auditorium 
7: 00 p.m. - Social Council meeting . Social Council Rm . 
THURSDAY, September 28 
9:00 a. m.-4:30 p.m. - SEA Membership Drive . fro nt of M H 
Audi torium 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. - Senior Class Pictures 
12:30- 1 :30 p.m. · Convocation - " ature's Way - Reuse" - M H 
Auditorium 
6 : 15-7:15 p.m . - Sli de and Lecture Series - Rec. Activities to 
Blind - Library Auditorium 
7:00 p.m.-midnight - Theatre Rehearsal - M H Audi torium 
FRlD Y, eptember 29 
9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - SEA Membership Drive - front of M H 
uditorium 
9:00 a.m. · noon - enior Clas Pictures 
:30 p.m.-midnight - Social Counci l Mon ter Movies - M H 
Auditorium 
U DAY, October l 
I :00-5:00 p.m. - o iaJ Council activity- Free Concert - Lawn in 
front of convent 
MO D Y. O'tober 2 
6 :00-11 :00 p.m. - lndianapoli Philharmonic Rehear al - M H 
uditorium 
:00-10 :00 p.m. · W oUeyball - IC Gym 
T E D Y, 0 tober 3 
7:00 p.m.-midnight - Theatre Rehear a1 - M H Auditorium 
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iliVolvement? Why not? 
"Care about the world and what's happening 
in it? I haven't the time; it'll just have to manage 
by itself. What can I do about anything anyway? 
obody cares if I care. obody would take any 
notice of anything I might have to say. I mean , 
I'm not the President." 
"Why do [ have to worry about what' hap-
pening to th:is town? I mean, ure I feel sorry for 
those people who are stuck in the inner city, but 
J can'L do anything about it. Besides, they prob-
ably like it there and don't want to leave. It's not 
my problem. Let Ci ty Hall take care of it. That's 
what we pay them for." 
"Of course, I don't like the way things are 
ru n around th:is school sometimes but who's go-
ing to li sten to me? I'm only one person , not 
the whole student body. Oh , ure, I can get an 
appointment and talk to somebody, but why 
shoul d I have to be the one to do it? If every-
body el e can put up with it, I guess I can too. I 
mean , you just have to accept things ... and adapt , 
righ t?" . 
" I haven't the time ... l can'L do anythmgabout 
d . ? " it. .. why should f have to be the one to o ti. 
How many times have I heard these phrase ? 
Hun dreds? Thousands of times? How many times 
have I been the one to say them? And why ... be-
cause I really didn't have the time, or because 
I couldn't do anything about it, or becau e I 
didn't want to take the re ponsibility? 
Too many times we sit back and watch the 
wo rl d go by us . We comment on how a thing 
wa handled, criticize a decision thaL could have 
been better made coldly, objectively, a if we 
were wholly apart from th:is place, thi country, 
th:is planet. How ecure we fee l being apart. Oth-
ers can run the school the country, the world. 
As long a my cocoon is intact, I need not 
stir; I need Lake no action. I am apart. I am 
alone. 
But perhap my cocoon is pun too tightly . 
I am being a sailed on all ides by change ... 
changes tho e others [ have let run the world 
made ... changes that tear my separate world 
from me ... shredd ing my cocoon , sma hing my 
"security" I have worked o hard to build. 
Unlike a butterny, I do not want to emerge. 
These others I have let make my world are 
single entities like my elf. Each one of them 
was a part of the changes. They are happy 
with them; they made them to fit the ir ideas, 
and not mine. My hell lie crushed and I am 
worn out defending it. Maybe [ can find a quiet 
place and build a new little world for my elf. 
But they have proclaimed a new law: those 
uspectecl or found to be uninvo lved or un-
caring will find the ir security cru hed, the ir 
step hounded , unti l they conform. 
It isn't fair. I will do some thing about thi. 
Surely there are o thers who feel a I do . I will 
eek them out and we will make the changes. I 
can no longer stand apart and let other run the 
world ; it is my world too. 
Ca n we afford to remain uninvolved until we 
are fo rced to action?M ight it not be too late? 
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Striders suffer season's first loss 
Marian 's first Cross Country 
meet was hampered by rain as 
the eason opened Thursday with 
a splash. Riverside tadium was 
the sigh t of the four mile muddy 
course. In spite of the rain a 
small crowd did congregate to 
cheer our wing footed sprinters 
on. 
Tom Mcll wee , our "ace in the 
hole" didn't run due to a leg in-
jury which he received from a 
st renuous workout the week be-
fore . Al Dorko ran a courageou 
race despite a severely sprained 
ankle that hampered his usual 
all out sp rint. Tom Wood, a 
spectacular freshman , rea ll y 
tu rned on the speed to fin ish 
with Maria n' be t t ime of the 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOU D: 
Wedding band on 2nd floor of 
day, 22:32, in h.i first collegiate 
race. Dan Puckett al o ran a 
good race trucking home in 2 : 13 
with Dave Martini right be-
hind llim with a _3:45. Fre hman 
John Hosteler also handicapped 
by an injury wheezed and_snorted 
!us way across the finish line 
with a 25: 16 followed clo ely 
by Dean Morgan and I Dorko. 
Al though Rose-Hui man received 
the first seven places, with the 
running time being J 9: 14, Coach 
Reynolds and his fleet-footed 
as istant Pat Murphy , were 
pleased 'with the team showing 
desp ite the score. Coach Rey-
nold's went on to ay "Ro e-
Hulrnan is one of the tale's 
best and if our young inventory 
continues to improve, we'll be 
reckoned with quite soon. The 
team appreciates the upport 
which it ha received so far but 
with better turnout the print-
er promise a better race. 
Notice 
All full time students (12 hrs. 
or more J who did not have 
their I.D. picture taken during 
Registration should report to the 
Lower Study Lounge in Marian 
Hall (Admini tration Bui lding) 
September 2 ,1972, between the 
hours of ll :30 a.m. and 2: 30 p.m. 
No other dates will be et for 
on-campus 1.0. pictures. 
Anyone who has an imper-
fectly laminated card hould 
bring it to the iudy lounge to 
be relaminated. 
A track runner from Rose-Hulman and Tom Wood of Ma-
rian vie for placement at the o pening ses ion of track competi-
tion Thur day. 
Marian Hall . It can be cla imed 
at the Lost and Found Depa rt-
ment in the Information Office 
-Main Floor-Mari an Hall . 
Students attend conference 
Two Marian students. Phylis 
Brzozowski and John Costeri an 
were among 100 participants that 
work in harmony. 
Simulation of a community 
It's free ! 
Social Counci l will be spon-
soring a FREE concert on Sun-
day, October l , at the Drum 
and Bugle Corps fie ld featur ing 
"Pu re Funk." 
The group, originating in 
Bloomington , plans to cut a rec-
ord in a few weeks. Leading 
" Pure Funk" is singer Asher 
Ben-ruby. " Madison Zane" from 
lndianapoli will precede them. 
The event is open to the pub-
lic and will be held from 1:00 
to 5:00 p.m. 
Ray Burge r, Social Council 
chairman, expre ed his hopes 
that "since it 's free, people migh t 
come. This i the only pl anned 
concert in the yea r and is costing 
the club considerably, but if 
enough en thusiasm is shown, it 
will be worth it and we just 
might be ab le to pull off another 
one." 
18'ortant voter 
dates set 
October 10, Tuesday ... 
First day a voter may per-
sonally procure and vo te a regu-
lar absent voters ballot at the 
County Clerk's office in the 
county of that voter's residence. 
La t day a vo ter may register 
before the general elections a-nd 
such registrat ion must be at the 
office of the County Board of 
Regi tra tion. 
ovember 4, Saturday ... 
Last day a voter may pe r-
onally procure and vote a reg-
ular absent voters ba llot at the 
County Clerk's office in the coun-
ty of that voter's residence. 
Last day a voter may make 
application for regular ab ent vo-
ter ballot. 
N vember 7, Tne day 
General Election Day----Polls 
open from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
I 
The Marian College PHOE IX 
offer free ad erti ing to all cam-
pu a tivitie in the form of art-
i !es and alendar schedules. If 
ou wi h to adverti e in a reg-
ular advertising format, rates will 
be charged accordingly. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Want to place an ad in the PHOENIX? 
To better serve the needs and desires of its readers, the 
PHOENIX is offering to you the opportun ity _to pl a_ce Classi-
fied or Personal Ads. If you wish to employ this se rvice, place 
your money along with the order fo ~m below in ~n e~velope 
and leave it in the PHOENIX mailbox m SAC. Cost 1s five cents 
per word with a ten word minimum . . 
Order Form : Detach and br ing to the PHOENIX with the 
amount based on St per word . 
Use additional paper if Ad is longer than this form. 
Name _________ _ Phone 
Address------ ----~ __,,...-., ______ _ 
Amount Enclosed Words in Ad 
501:, minimum _______ Weeks to run 
met Sept. 15-17 at Epworth For-
est orth Webster , Indiana for 
the Political Effectivenes Con-
ference ponsored by the In-
diana League of Women Voters. 
The conference was centered 
around the theme : how, through 
political effectivene , lo make 
your commun ity a better place 
to live. Educational games, 
wo rk projects and group dis-
cussions were employed to de-
velop tllis theme. 
After a brief introduction and 
ensitivity session, people were 
asked to pair off for an intense 
discussion on a one-to-one bas! . 
Groups of six to eight were 
fo rmed after and given the task 
of bui lding a co ll ege to depict 
thei r conception of what makes 
up a community . 
Questionnaires were then fi lled 
out. Their purpose was to all ow 
the in dividual to crit icize h imse lf 
wa ti ll another ta k. · ach 
participant wa given a role in1 
the model community of Happy 
Valley , SA. It wa his du ty to 
act out that role in conjunction 
with the various other roles. 
Finally , each participant made a 
comm itment to work on a spe-
cific problem in his own com-
munity. Informat ion conce rning 
people and/or organizations that 
might help and uggestions were 
offered to each per on lo begin 
work on his commitment. 
Before leaving, the conference 
concluded on an unexpected 
note . Four young men from the 
Gary area cha rged the confer-
ence wi th non-concern for the 
problems of the black man in 
his community . eriou discus-
sion ensued and when it con-
cluded many of the participant 
we re more aware and conce rned 
with the racial problem in com-
mun ity living. 
._ _________________________ _. and others in the gro up on the ir 
Phyl is and John felt the con-
ference was very effective in 
bringing about an awa reness of 
them elves and their commun-
ity. They both felt tha l com-
munity problem are many and 
complex an open mind is essen-
tial in studying and understan d-
ing them and that com mi tment 
to and pos1t1ve act ion towa rd 
them are necessary ingredients 
to solve them. 
tt t tttt t ttttttttt 
t t 
t 
t t t t Student Board mem- t 
t hers will be at the Pere and t t in front of the cafe teria all t 
t day, Wednesday, September t 
+ 27, lo get signatures for + 
t the referendum on the al- t 
t coholic beverage policy t 
t t passed by Student Board t 
+ Sunday night. + 
~ + 
ttttttttttttt t ttt 
Personal ads 
belated Ilap py 2 l s l I irtl1 day 
to Ken and Heebs [rom /\gs. 
Etldie, why do you take so long 
in the dark room? 
wa mak ing " HEADLI E 
Ed die 
ll appy Birthday Ceb ulko! (ev n 
if you didn 't sho w up last nig ht) 
Clubs cflllhine for weekend event 
The Pere will be the etting, 
i:::f  ~lili:~!:r:;~;~:~ 
gamzeG~ ~ r n 
Jerry Leugers, will last from 1: 
to 4: 00 p .m. 1"\ 1 \ C 
The purpo e of~ s~ nt~ o 
The Biology and Con erva tt n 
Club , the Booster Club, Ciru na, 
m~ and~ gl~ orp~ olden 
s C s b, e ome 
. Stu-
Education Assoc iat io;, , Un-
ion ~ l.~Mil\ldenti ty, and the 
Wome~'s ~ eti c Association. 
stimulate interest in the clubs Along with the information 
on campus, and also,:v:i ch .11.oo~h , tivities similar to those 
organizali n a chanc to · e fit te Carlo are planned. 
new member : Sepa o~ t s ~ 1e g· s already pta nne1 are 
will be et up in the Pere by each a ba ketball and card gaJts. 
~~~b~;:end ;h;r,:r: f; '.~ r~!R _d_e_~r! j ~~:~;I~~~ 
que~; concerning ~ activi- te:~~
1
11 be a Marian first. 
tie of each club. The committee al o plans to 
ome of the club repre ented have special discounts on food, 
will be: Action. the Art Club, and all students on campus are 
The meri an Chemical ociety, urged to come and enjoy the day. 
performance in mak ing the col-
lege. 
Cluste rs of three groups were 
late r forme d. Victor' Dilemna, 
a chal lenging game geared to 
build trust and to avoid hurting 
others while tryi ng to achieve 
a high po in t tota l, was intro-
duced. It inita lly pit ted group 
again st group but eventuall y 
brought the groups togethe r to 
Manasa will be holding elections for the club's secre tary_a t 
the next meeting. For more information abou l self-no_mma-
tions, contac t Me rl e Tebbe. Meetings will be an nounced ~n the 
PHO ENIX calendar. Above are o ffi cers, from left: Cmd y 
Rodenbeck co-chairman o f Larue Carter; Merle Tebbe. pre i-
dent · Ann ' Burne ll chai rman of o ble Schoo l commitlee; 
Mary Pflantz, co -d,.airman o f L~rue Carter committee. Janie 
Bruns, vice-president , and Ma ri anne Lamm, treasurer, were 
not available at the ti me the pic tu re wa taken. 
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No surprises in intramural game scores 
Intramural football opened a 
three game exhibition schedule 
Saturday with things running 
pretty much as expected, con-
sidering the long summer layoff 
that robbed many gridders of 
the keenness and competitive 
spirit that marks football here 
at Marian. 
Despite the sparse crowd, the 
players gave it their all and this 
resulted in some outstanding in-
dividual performances as well as 
some not so outstanding individ-
ual performances. 
Here is the nitty-gritty . 
WNE RA GERS 54 
HOBBITS HEROES 0 
After a relatively close first 
half, the Lone Range rs came a-
live and gunned down the out-
manned Hobbits Heroes by a 
gigantic 54-0 count, much to 
the dismay of Hero fans all over 
the world. 
Ken Aust ran for the first 
touchdown and caught a pass for 
the next for the two Rangers 
first half touchdowns. Aust 
passed to Hayden for one extra 
point and Ken Tyrell loped over 
for the other. 
Tyrell rifled six touchdown 
passes in the second half alone , 
probably setting a new intramur-
al record. Aust hauled in twoJ 
Hayden, Tim Ellinger, Vince Ry-
an, and Dale Hemmelgar;1 one 
apiece to pace the aerial attack. 
Dean Morgan and Steve Buffing-
ton tacked on extra points to 
make the fi nal score 54-0 when 
the clock mercifu lly sounded. 
The Heroes were paced by 
no one, as they were all equal-
ly inept. It seems a sure bet 
that they won't win a game, and 
when I think about it, this might 
be the closest they come aJI year. 
BUTT 19 
ELDERS 0 
prevailed . Kuzmitz gathered in a Lords to a 19-0 lead at inter- OFFENSIVE STAR--Ken Aust 
25 yard scoring toss from Rick mission. De pile playing with a sore 
Martin and it was 6-0 at half. Freshman Dan Walker tallied arm , Au t was in on four touch-
Kuz.mitz picked his holes and on a 35 yard run to narrow the downs and two extra points to 
scampered 7 5 yards for another gap to 19-7 following Bickley's lead the Rangers attack. Due to 
biggie, and this Herculean effort extra point and make the game the weaknes of the opposing 
had a demoral izing effect on the interesting. team , some may question his 
young Elders. Martin hit Jerry Lord quarterback Pat Zapp prowess, but the panel ha made 
Kretchman with another touch- unloaded his third scoring pass its decision. 
down and fol lowed with an ex- of the day, this time to Paul DEFE SlVE STAR--Dennis Kline 
tra point to Tom Koesters to Gerth, and it was all over but The obvious choice for this 
make the final 19-0. the shouting. pick, Kline picked off a key in-
It was a rude introduction to terception in last week's game to 
the frosh, but we sti ll think that A new feature th is year will thwart a Ranger scoring drive 
when the regular season starts, be the awa rd ing of offensive and and shut the door on an excel-
you can look for the class of'76 defensive players of the week. lent cor ing opportunity. If not 
to pull off a few upsets and be a These players are carefully se- for this brillant move, there's no 
factor to be reckoned with. lected by a panel of skilled ex- telling how bad the final s ore 
VICE LORDS 26 perts. Here are last weeks picks. might have been . 
MOTHER TRUCKERS 7 18 f O n's 
def!~:e ~ri:e ~Ftf;e1it~pa i~~i; teams orm W me 
thrashing of the Truckers in a ·1nt am I oll b II game that featured that pass r ura V ey a 
catching wonder--Jay Farrell. · 
Farrell snared two touchdown Women 's Intramural Volley- up Bruno's Raiders, and 8-Pak 
passes in the opening half, and ball began last Monday with Plu l for the Road was too much 
along with Ed Jeren ' s return of full force. With 18 teams parti- for East Wing to handle. Gagan 's 
an intercepted pass , paced the cipating, all the members will Gang ter proved to be too tough t--------------------------------~---.:......;.;...;.;.;.;.. undoubtedly see a lot of action for Volley of the Dolls, while 
for the next month. the Marsh-Mellow trampled 
In a big surprise, Butt la id it 
on the frosh team by a 19-0 
count. Butt wasn't supposed to 
have much this year, but evi-
dently Joe Kuzmitz was hold ing 
it back until game conditions 
0 -
.fj 
~ 
•student Billing Card 
*Student Billing Card 
The time is NOW! 
There is no standing in line! 
There is no ex tra charge! 
It can save you money! 
With a Student Billing Card, a 
dorm resident may make long dis-
tance telephone calls with t he privacy 
of the dorm room phone and get an 
individual bill once a month. 
And you can take advantaW) of 
Direct Distance Dialing . . . the eco-
nomical way to call long distance, 
within Indiana or out of state. 
We'll mail you a Student Billing 
Card, if you'll ca ll 635-9811. 
@tncliana Bell 
In Monday night's games Squatly and Friends, and the 
Wazuri defeated The Red Hot Indiana Bombers cooled off The 
Mamas , Squatty and Friend rose Red Hot Mama . 
over the Indiana Bombers, and 
8-Pak Plus I for the Road won 
over Flischel's Farm Outs. 
Gagan's Gangsters won their bat- Booster Club el.eels 
tie over The Main Ingredient , 
Three West toppled the Snatches, new members 
and the Marsh-Mellows melted 
East Wing. In the concluding 
games , The Blue Yarn eas il y 
beat Volley of the Dolls, Bruno's 
Raiders succe sfully overtook 
L&M, and The Volumptuous Vol-
lies proved better than Brand X. 
As a result of the games 
Wednesday night, some of the 
better teams came into view. 
The Volumptuous Vol lies con-
tinued to win by defeating L&M, 
Brand X rec;orded a victory over 
Fl ischel's Farm Out , and Wazuri 
triumphed over Three West. The 
Main Ingredient had the right 
combination to defeat the 
Snatches, The Blue Yarn strung 
Booster Club elected new 
members la l Tuesday. The new 
members are: Barb Meyer senior· 
Tom Sluss and Leon En'neking,' 
sophomores; Chris Au berry , Barb 
Gulling, Mary Beth Bon aventu ra 
Debbie Lauer, Becky . Kohrman , ' 
Alonda Wells, Pam Wetu la, and 
Amy Egan , freshmen . 
The interes t and he lp of all 
!he other students who were 
interviewed is greatly appreci-
ated. 
